
REVIEW--Charleston  

by Mary Winski 

My mother was a flapper. Until I saw the Heritage Hunt Little Theater’s fabulous dinner-
theater event, Charleston! this week, I’d missed her dancing presence in my life. The 
lively, talented cast brought her back to vibrant life. I loved every minute of this 
musical’s jazzy nostalgia. 

Our hearts skipped a beat when two gangsters appeared at our table before the 
play even started. But those pin-striped, fedora’d thugs, Cheater and Muggs, were 
neutralized by the liquid lines of Crazy Cat Nite Club’s Mickey and seductive sizzle of 
the red-sequined flappers. In pink bill box and pearls, a duchess circulated 
elegantly, and a handsome duke in royal blue sash and starred pendant spun out 
con lines that fooled us all. 

So by the time the curtains opened to spotlighted splendor, the audience burst into 
spontaneous applause! Between the black and white keyboarded costumes of the 
Everly Sisters and the artistic set, we were hooked by visual extravaganza that never 
let up. Vo-do-de-o and boop-be-doop made the audience feel as hotsy-totsy as the 
entertainers. 

And what insiders we felt like when Monica Woodsquirrel confided to us on her 
WWWW radio show that high-spirited heiress Polly Pepper would inherit the diamond 
necklace known as the Ice Garden for her eighteenth birthday at the social event of 
the season given by her Aunt Augusta Granville at her estate in Southampton, Long 
Island, NY. We were even willing to listen to the crooning commercial for Sudsy Suds 
by the melodious Ted Loveland in exchange for such delicious gossip. 

Then we actually got to go to the estate and meet Polly’s lively friends Winnie, 
Tweedles, Bunny, Daisy, Tommy, Jimmy and Bobby. Polly’s aunt, matronly in her 
classic navy polka dots, was well-served by her imperious and protective maid. But 
even the daunting maid, Margaret didn’t see through the con artist Duke and 
Duchess and their phony Manchurian stocks and bonds. It will take the high-spirited 
Polly and her young rich handsome Texas pilot Buck Wayne, backed up by Lt. Fluke, 
to call their bluff and keep the Ice Garden necklace from the swiping 
Schlumpgarden gangsters and their gum chewing pal, Trixie. 

Add all this to the fantastic backdrop of singing and dancing auditions by Ziegfeld 
beauties whose costumes wowed us throughout, strong-lunged newsboys “Extra! 
Extra! Read all about it!” news flashes of the roaring twenties, a swell aeroplane and 
rumored shiny new Studebaker. Even pink ukuleles! “Dijja Ever?” We never did until 



the directing and producing of Bets Knepley and her assistants, and music, 
choreography, stage management, costumes, scenery, sound, lighting and stage 
and publicity crews made it all possible. 

My mother danced into the decade at fifteen and out at twenty-five and was forever 
changed. Charleston! changed us all in four fabulous nights of all-American 
entertainment. Thank you to all the gifted HHLT singers, dancers, actors and workers 
who brought us back in time and forward in fun. It was “scrumptious!” 


